
I you are going to build, why not take ad-

vantage of the present low prices? We

have a very complete line of the best building
materia! manufactured and at prices that meet
all competition.

Call and see our prepared rubber roofing at
from $1,40 to $2.75 per square.

Always pleased to quote you prices and fig-
ure your estimates.

Also have agency for steel culverts, steel and
wood tanks, cisterns, etc.

LAIRD NORTON YARDS
E. J. WEBER, Agent.

1 FARM MACHINERY S
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: If you want the best with all e\» |
1 pensive profit cut off. call on me before f
! placing your order. 1 can save you !

| money. Hard and soft Coal, grain and I
| livestock. We can save you money, f
!» ¦»

I JOHIN RAMEY J
I Ree Heights. * * So. Dak. |

City Meat Market j
;! WADE & TEMPLEMAN, Props. i|

i; Fresh Meats of All kinds j;
Fish. Oysters, Cured Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, at !|

!> Lowest Price Possible to Mandle good Meats ![

jj MILLER, -
- SOUTH DAKOTA j

Tstore^l
Prescrip- j!

Drugs, |j
carry a |!
II Paper !;
/ of Var- !;

PRIETOR !

Yes We Are

GOING TO IDAHO
Our entire stock is for sale, tell your friends. We have

lots of WINTER GOODS. We must make a complete

CLEAN UP ON ALL HEAVY GOODS
And to move them we have put the knife deep in price to
give you the Greatest Bargains Miller has ever had.
What we advertise we do. Remember we are working
with all our energy to SELL HEAVY GOODS. those
you need now every day.

Some Notable Examples of Our Reduced Prices
MENS NEW CAPS, One half price

LADJES COATS. One half price
YOUTHS OVERCOATS, One half price

CHILDRENS COATS, One half price
EURS, CHILDRENS SETS, One half price

KURS, One half price
BOYS CAPS, One half price

SCARFS. Red, Blk, half price
Look over our Large tables of Remnents and of Childrens and Ladies
underware. Ask for two cans peaches for 25c, ask for *ll your wants

Remember this is a Complete Clean up we can't do it in
a dav but we are actually closing out

T. P. SUTPHEN

Mr and Mrs Dennis Engeles, of
Hyde county, visited in this city last
week.

Jay E. Myers the Wessington
printer, visited his mother in this
city Tuesday.

The Press papers are in a snow
blockade at Sioux Falls, so we issue
this week on blank paper.

The farm of Mrs John E. Morrow
in Alpha twD. was reported sold yes-
terday to A. B. Cahalan for S4O per
acre.

Will Tamblyn, the Press office
foreman, went to Sioux City Friday
to enjoy a week’s vacation and visit
-friends.

John Douglas was-summoned to
Chicago Monday by the illness of his
brother, Byron, who is there taking
treatment.

The ice-houses belonging to W. T.
Rafferty, G. H. Bottcher, and N.
Johnson are all well filled with ice
for next summer’s use.

Mr and Mrs M. F. Caha’an are en-
joying a visit this week from Mr and
MrsJ.T. Marity, of Minneapolis.
Mrs Marity is a sister of MrCahalan.

Miss Laura Brown, daughter of I.
J. Brown, of Blunt, is the guest of
friends in the city. The Browns
were former residents of Miller.

S. V. Christ returned last week
from Pennsylvania, where he at-
tended his sister’s funeral. Mrs
Christ will remain in the east for
sometime yet

Miss Fannie Miller celebrated her
birthday Saturday evening with a

j charming little dinner party, to

1 which she invited a number of her
I girl friends.

T. P. Sutphen began work remod-
elling the inside of his store building
this week. The carpenters are now
at work on a new metal ceiling and

| will later put in a new plate glass
I front.

THE MILLER PRESS

Mr Neils Hansen, a former Hand
county boy, was in the city Friday
on business. Mr Hansen is interest-
ed in the automobile business and
expects to erect a large garage in
Huron in t he spring.
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——... Daniel Walsh and J. B. Ross went

I~-
—~ |to Gann Valley Tuesday, where a

PERSONALS AND**— i meeting of Buffalo county people
1 was held to discuss ways and means

—LOCAL DRILLS j of securing a railroad for Buffalo
j and southern Hand counties.

C. F. Erickson was in Chicago this. The first Alfalfa seed grown and
week on business. jsold in Hand County was brought to

Win. Duiin, of Siniix (’itv, was in town lasi week by Simon Nicholas,

Miller last week for a few days. ? f " tw
.

p '

" llr"u« ht *>*?«
I bushel, and will be sown this spring

Miss Pearle Gifford spent the lat- near Miller.
ter part of the week with friends in
Huron. lhe Wessmgton Times-Enterprise

contained a letter last week froir
Miss Cora McCoy went to Pierre p r . Arthur Wearne, formerly of

Eriday to visit friends for a few that city, and well known to many
days ‘ Miller people. He is located at Big

Mrs Chas. L. Flynn was up from Timber, Mont., and is doing well ii
Wessington Saturday to enjoy city his profession.
life for a few hours. "T j ... ~,

A Lowboys (firl ouened a
Mel Almond started overland ves- week's engagement yesterday after-

terday to move Wm. Myers’ house- noon at the People’s theater to a
hold goods to Orient. jfull house and evidently gave its

Mr Christopher Grant, of Sioux ! >iatrons what the
- v wanted, judging

City, is in the city visiting his father I,y t
,

he aw,auso accorded. “ACow-
land sisters. boy’s Girl” deals with life on the

m . M TT7 ,

frontier, the scenes being laid inMessers McCullen and Reeve spent
.

’

, . .

... - . western rexas. -Los Angeles Dai vSunday in the city with their farm- i VT ,

lies, returning to Pierre Tuesday. I ..
~

„
.....

I I his attraction appears at Miller
Mr and Mrs Welcome McLaughlin, Wednesday, March 3.

of Highmore, spent Sunday in the j IT , .T'.
. , ... .. . Undertaker P. H. Coquillette an-city as the guests of Misses Mamie! . ....

1 > 1 • t. , nounces in the advertising columnsand Pauline DeLange. ~ . , , ,

j of this paper, that he has on exhibi-
Mrs Irene Park went to Minneap- tion at his store the new burial cas-

olis last week to purchase her stock kets now coming into general use,
of spring millinery. ! made out of Bessemer steel and

Mr ami Mr* John Bottcher. of coated with lead. They are there-

Highmore, were the guests of G. H. sult "f “Penment of manufacturers

Bottcher and wife, of this city, last t 0 f™' u “ coffl" 'that woald *n<i “re

w | and be a house of protection for the
jdead, and are guaranteed to be in-

Mr Morlev Hamblv rrrived Satur- destructable.
I day, from Sioux Falls for a short .

." r .....
, ,

..

visit with his brother, I. E„ of this AJ ,ar yof Mlllcntes wont
I

to Hur'

Clty on Monday evening to attend mitia-
tior. ceremonies of th*> Elks lodge.

Mr and Mrs Gus Bollenbach are The victims from this city were Chas.
the happy parents of a baby boy, Corcoran, Irve Hamblv. A. F. Lav-

j born Wednesday.—Highmore Bui- ertv, R. H. Andrews, and Guy and
I letin. Less Peterson. The other Elks at-

Rev. Father Moneghen closed the ten(linS were C. M. Dwyer, J. F.
Catholic Mission here Sunday and Weber, A. B. Cahalan, H. J. Bush-
departed for his home at Parker fie,d

* E - D - Leyson, Otto Litzgerald,

Monday morning for a few days rest. and McCullen.
He was accompanied to Huron bv | Announcement
l ather Eox and sister, Miss Mary. We have located here in the real

Mrs Alva Wiser died at her home ostate and insurance business, and
in Wessington Tuesday morning, af- are lookin* f(,r land <jwners havm K

ter a short illness with pneumonia, land for sale to come and list their

She leaves a husband and three little Property with us. We are in a

ones to mourn her death. Until a P° s,t,on U > make Huick sales as we

short time ago, Mr and Mrs Wiser have some S°od Ir,vc 1r,vc eastern agents,

were residents of South Hand, and MACK-MOULINLAND CO.
the news of her untimely death will Skated Hrst door west of First
be sad tidings for their many friends ional Bank building,

in this county. j H-tf Miller, S. D.

CHURCHILL’S

Specialties
Ross well Hats and Caps

Fitz-IJ-Clothes

Shcurman Skirts

W. L. Douglass Shoes

Florshiem Shoes

Selsby Shoes

Red School House Shoes

Munsing Underwear

Non-equal Cloaks

We want your custom and try

to merit it hy handling the best

brands of goods on the market.

We can Clothe every member of

the family. A trial will prove

this to you.
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THE PALACE DRUG STORE
A Pure Fresh Stock
Of Standard Medicine

PAITNS. OILS. VARNIS ES
Wall Paper, Alahastine

BOOKS AND STATIONARY
You Will be Welcome

J. D. FITZGERALD, Druggist.

«%%%%%•

2 GEO. S. RINGLA.NI>. Pkk*. F. D GREENE.Cashier. *

# GEO. C. FULLINVVEIDISK. A. B. CAHALAN, #

J Vick Pkks Asst. Casjiikk. j

! FIRST NAT’L BANK
$ MZIJSXj fc.; I dUUTH DAKOTA i
2 Pays Interest on lime Deposits. C
# Mays Notes ami Sale Pajier. •

4 Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. X
2 Your business is solicited. T

| -—During 1909-*- 1
• I hope to continue to serve vou whenever in need of •

0 PHOTOGRAPHS. Thanking vou for past favors, lam 2
€ V’erv trulv vours, •
• •
• •

• bUINbST MlbbbU •

• Photoftroplinr. Mlllor, ho. link. |

If. R. GREEVES, J. VV. COOUILLETTE,

President Cashier.
C M. CARROLL, Vice Pres.

*4,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Miller, South Dakota

Saving Accounts Farm Loans,

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We Solicit a Portion of your Patronage.

ntwwy-) •'•••xxxixetfxf)•
'
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IV’EW |

For the Best Feed Grinders and Corn 1
Shelters. Hand and Horse Powers Shelters. |
Busies and Road Wagons, Wind Mills, Tanks 1
Pumps and Hachine Oils and the Minnesota |
Oil, Paints, White Lead. Varnishes and Stains §
Glass and Putty, Litchfield Hanure spreader £
and Hay Loader. See Imperial Horse left |
Disk Drill before you buy. Go to •

GEORGEJEFFERY
® •‘•'sxsxtwww 99999 W m 2


